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Summary

Factors associated with agricultural intensification, for example, loss of seminat-

ural vegetation and pesticide use has been shown to adversely affect the bee

community. These factors may impact the bee community differently at differ-

ent landscape scales. The scale dependency is expected to be more pronounced

in heterogeneous landscapes. However, the scale-dependent response of the bee

community to drivers of its decline is relatively understudied, especially in the

tropics where the agricultural landscape is often heterogeneous. This study

looked at effects of agricultural intensification on bee diversity at patch and

landscape scales in a tropical agricultural landscape. Wild bees were sampled

using 12 permanent pan trap stations. Patch and landscape characteristics were

measured within a 100 m (patch scale) and a 500 m (landscape scale) radius of

pan trap stations. Information on pesticide input was obtained from farmer

surveys. Data on vegetation cover, productivity, and percentage of agricultural

and fallow land (FL) were collected using satellite imagery. Intensive areas in a

bee-site network were less specialized in terms of resources to attract rare bee

species while the less intensive areas, which supported more rare species, were

more vulnerable to disturbance. A combination of patch quality and diversity

as well as pesticide use regulates species diversity at the landscape scale

(500 m), whereas pesticide quantity drove diversity at the patch scale (100 m).

At the landscape scale, specialization of each site in terms of resources for bees

increased with increasing patch diversity and FL while at the patch scale special-

ization declined with increased pesticide use. Bee functional groups responded

differentially to landscape characteristics as well as pesticide use. Wood nesting

bees were negatively affected by the number of pesticides used but other bee

functional groups were not sensitive to pesticides. Synthesis and Applications:

Different factors affect wild bee diversity at the scale of landscape and patch in

heterogeneous tropical agricultural systems. The differential response of bee

functional groups to agricultural intensification underpins the need for guild-

specific management strategies for wild bee conservation. Less intensively

farmed areas support more rare species and are vulnerable to disturbance; con-

sequently, these areas should be prioritized for conservation to maintain hetero-

geneity in the landscape. It is important to conserve and restore seminatural

habitats to maintain complexity in the landscapes through participatory pro-

cesses and to regulate synthetic chemical pesticides in farm operations to con-

serve the species and functional diversity of wild bees.
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Introduction

Agricultural intensification in past decades has led to

large-scale losses of farmland biodiversity (Robinson and

Sutherland 2002; Le Feon et al. 2010) including wild bees

that provide a critical ecosystem service, that is, pollina-

tion (R2Q14) (Hendrickx et al. 2007; Le Feon et al. 2010;

Nicholls and Altieri 2012). The status of wild bee popula-

tions in agricultural landscapes is therefore a serious glo-

bal conservation issue of recent times (Allen-Wardell

et al. 1998; Biesmeijer et al. 2006; Klein et al. 2007; 2013;

Johnson et al. 2010; Potts et al. 2010; Nicholls and Altieri

2012; Becher et al. 2013). Factors related to agricultural

intensification, for example, habitat fragmentation and

loss, decreased landscape heterogeneity and increased pes-

ticide usage, seem to be major causes for this decline

(Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke 2000; Ricketts 2001;

Fahrig 2003; Desneux et al. 2007; Brosi et al. 2008; Cal-

villo et al. 2010; Geiger et al. 2010; Henry et al. 2012;

Chakrabarti et al. 2014; Retschnig et al. 2015).

Insect abundance and richness in agricultural areas are

affected by landscape characteristics at both the patch and

the landscape levels (Gonthier et al. 2014). However,

changes in bee community responses to different habitat

characteristics due to fragmentation at different landscape

scales are relatively understudied (Kevan 1999; Cane 2001;

Steffan-Dewenter 2002, 2003; Aizen and Feinsinger 2003;

Calvillo et al. 2010; Kennedy et al. 2013). Increasing land-

scape scale heterogeneity may improve bee abundance and

richness even in landscapes with little natural habitat (Ken-

nedy et al. 2013). Different components of agricultural

intensification might influence the community structure

and interaction differently at different landscape scales

(Tscharntke et al. 2012). In contrast to the more homoge-

neous farm landscapes in the northern hemisphere, land-

scape level heterogeneity is high in most tropical countries

where the agricultural landscape is comprised of small

landholdings and greater crop diversity. The binary com-

parisons (e.g., seminatural habitat vs. intensive cropping)

conducted in the global north rarely account for the range

of complexities associated with varying qualities of differ-

ent habitats (Winfree et al. 2007; Kennedy et al. 2013).

Despite the fact that India, along with a number of coun-

tries in the southern hemisphere, has undergone large-scale

agricultural intensification over the past decades (Oldroyd

and Nanork 2009), the agricultural landscapes in most

parts of the country are still heterogeneous mosaics of

small farm land holdings and seminatural habitats. How-

ever, practices associated with agricultural intensification,

such as widespread use of chemical inputs and the con-

comitant pressure on seminatural habitats, are still likely to

have a negative impact. This makes India an ideal location

for assessing the responses of wild bees to agricultural

intensification in heterogeneous landscapes with varying

patch characteristics.

We investigated how various landscape variables at dif-

ferent landscape scales in a heterogeneous vegetable farm-

ing area affected the diversity and vulnerability of the

wild bee community. We hypothesized that the bee com-

munity will be influenced by agronomic inputs (we

focused on pesticides) and the quality, complexity and

extent of seminatural habitat. In view of this, we specifi-

cally hypothesized that:

• Bee diversity will respond to pesticide use and habitat

characteristics such as patch productivity (representing

habitat quality), patch diversity (PD) (representing

habitat complexity), extent of land under cultivation

and extent of land under fallow land (FL).

• Bee functional groups will respond differentially to pes-

ticide use and habitat characteristics (productivity, PD,

extent of land under cultivation, and FL).

• The important drivers will differ at the patch (100 m

radii) and landscape scale (500 m radii).

Materials and Methods

Study site

This study was carried out in the northeastern Indian

state of Tripura. The state shares its boundaries with Ban-

gladesh on three sides (Majumder et al. 2012) and is an

integral part of the Indo-Burma biodiversity hot spot

(Myers et al. 2000). The study region falls in the Khowai

and Howrah river basin (35°320229.68″E; 26°400075.34″N
to 36°32011.98″E; 26°40″075.34″N) where the climate is

characterized by a dry winter (November to February),

moist summer (March to June), and monsoon (July to

October). Monthly average temperatures range between

10 and 35°C and average annual rainfall is 2097 mm

(Majumder et al. 2012).

We established a total of 12 study plots (in and around

vegetable crop fields) of 200 9 200 m each. Average dis-

tance between the sites was 10 � 1.25 km. Four of the

plots were in areas of low agricultural intensification (here-

after referred to as the “low node”), three in areas of inter-

mediate intensification (“mid node”), and five were in

areas of high agricultural intensification (“high node”). All

the plots were in the Teliamura subdivision in the Khowai

and Jirania subdivision of West Tripura which has a

heterogeneous landscape with a mosaic of agricultural

lands interspersed with forested areas. The three classifica-

tion of agricultural intensity was based on vegetation cover

(NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index) (100 and

500 m spatial resolution) and pesticide usage (500 m spa-

tial resolution) (see below for the detailed methodology).

The low node sites were close to forested areas and were
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characterized by a high percentage of natural vegetation

and low pesticide usage. The high node sites were com-

prised of large cropped areas with high pesticide usage and

little natural vegetation cover. The intermediate sites (mid)

included small cropped areas at the forest fringe, with both

percentage of vegetation and pesticide usage at levels in

between those found in the intensive and extensive areas.

NDVI varied significantly along the intensification gradient

at both 500 m (Kruskal–wallis ANOVA, H = 6.82,

P = 0.03) and 100 m (Kruskal–wallis ANOVA, H = 6.77,

P = 0.03) spatial resolution (ESM 1). However, pairwise

comparisons showed the significant difference was between

low and high nodes at both 500 m (multiple comparison

between mean rank, z = 2.50, P = 0.04) and 100 m (multi-

ple comparison between mean rank, z = 2.50, P = 0.03)

spatial resolution.

The area under agriculture (AG) varied significantly

along the intensification gradient at both 500 m

(Kruskal–wallis ANOVA, H = 9.72, P = 0.01) and 100 m

(Kruskal–wallis ANOVA, H = 8.69, P = 0.01) spatial reso-

lution (ESM 1). Again, pairwise comparisons showed that

the AG only varied significantly between low and high

nodes at both 500 m (multiple comparison between mean

rank, z = 3.10, P = 0.005) and 100 m (multiple compar-

ison between mean rank, z = 2.91, P = 0.01) spatial reso-

lution.

Pesticide input per acre (PIac) (see below for the detail

methodology) varied significantly along the gradient

(Kruskal–wallis ANOVA, H = 7.39, P = 0.02) (ESM 1),

although PIac only varied between low and high nodes

(multiple comparison between mean rank, z = 2.44,

P = 0.04). Number of pesticide used (NOP) (see below

for the detail methodology) also varied significantly along

the intensification gradient (Kruskal–wallis ANOVA,

H = 9.02, P = 0.01) (ESM 1). Again, the significant dif-

ference was only between low and high nodes (multiple

comparison between mean rank, z = 2.98, P = 0.01).

Bee sampling

Sampling was carried out from October 2012 to April 2013

on a monthly basis at each of the 12 sampling locations

using pan traps. We followed Cane et al. (2000) and placed

the pan traps of different colors at the same height as the

floral resources in order to minimize the sampling bias.

Although pan trapping does not capture all bee species

during the flowering period, it has been reported as an effi-

cient method that can provide insight into bee diversity

that is otherwise unobtainable (Cane et al. 2000).

A “pan trap station” was established at each location

(Fig. 1). A cluster of five traps (each “trap” comprising

three bowls, one each of white, blue, and yellow painted

with UV reflective paints) (BOSNY paint) were set up

within a randomly chosen vegetable field. Additional sets

of two traps were placed on each side of the trap cluster

at a distance of 50 m from the centre of the cluster, so

that the pan trap station covered a total length of 200 m.

Traps were filled with water and approximately 5 mg of

washing powder was added to lower the surface tension

(Fig. 1). Traps were left open for 24 h on each occasion.

A total of 27 bowls were placed at each of the 12 sam-

pling locations in each month of the study period. There-

fore, a total of 2268 bowls were placed across 12 sampling

locations over the period of 7 months. The average dis-

tance between the pan trap stations was 10 � 1.25 km.

Coordinates of the pan trap stations were taken using

GPS (Garmin, e-treks-30). The insects collected were at

first rinsed with distilled water and then preserved in

70% alcohol in the field. In the laboratory, the bee speci-

mens were identified to finest possible taxonomic resolu-

tion (usually genus and where possible, species) according

to the couplet keys provided by Michener (2007) and

with assistance from international taxonomic experts.

Bee functional groups

Bees were classified by functional groups based on their

nesting preferences. Information on bee nesting prefer-

ences was obtained from Michener (2007) and from our

own observations. Bees in the genera Amegilla, Andrena,

Anthophora, Curvinomia, Halictus, Hylaeus, and Nomia

were grouped under soil nesting bee functional group

(SOIL). The genera Braunsapis and Ceratina were catego-

rized as tree–twig nesting functional group (TTWIG).

Tree–twig nesting species generally nest in small holes in

trees as well as tree–twigs and plant galls. The genera

Lithurgus, Trigona, and Xylocopa were grouped under

wood nesting functional group (WOOD). Wood nesting

species generally nest in large trees and dead logs. The

genera Apis and Megachile were not captured in any great

quantity in the pan traps and were not included in any

functional groups. The genus Apis was excluded from all

the analyses except in the bee-site network as it is well

known that pan traps are not effective for sampling Apis

(Cain et al. 2000; Brittain et al. 2010, 2013).

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a trap cluster with additional traps

on the wings in a given sampling location. Colored circles represent,

respectively, colored pan traps.
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Landscape parameters

To characterize the landscape, we estimated landscape

composition from 30 m resolution Landsat TM imagery

and the accuracy of our land use classification was esti-

mated by a ground truthing (500 m radius) exercise at

field-based observations using a subsample of five ran-

domly chosen sites. The AG, FL (barren land with no

vegetation except as in some cases with grasses and small

herbs), and PD were measured at two spatial resolutions

of 100 and 500 m radius centered on the pan trap cluster.

The NDVI was also measured at the same scales. NDVI

was calculated as follows:

NDVI ¼ NIR� VIS

NIRþ VIS

where NIR = near infrared spectral reflectance and

VIS = visible (red) spectral reflectance (Wu et al. 2010).

NDVI provides an effective measure of photo-synthetically

active biomass (Tucker and Sellers 1986), and at a small

spatial scale, it denotes the net primary productivity (Wu

et al. 2014). All the landscape classification and analysis

was performed by Arc GIS. Fragstat (v.2) software (http://

www.umass.edu/landeco/research/fragstats/fragstats.html)

was used to quantify PD.

Farmer survey

To determine the pesticide input in each site, three

farmers who cultivated crops within a 500 m radius of

each pan trap station were randomly selected to take

part in a survey. In the low and mid nodes, three

selected farmers also happened to own all the lands

within 500 m radius of the pan trap stations. However,

in the high nodes and some sites in mid node, the three

farmers were selected from a group of 5–6 farmers who

owned all the lands within 500 m radius of the pan trap

stations. The farmers provided information on the types

of pesticides they used and estimated their total invest-

ment in pesticide (acre�1�year�1) during the survey per-

iod. The cost of pesticide (Rs.�mL�1) was similar within,

and between, the 12 sites as was the cost of different

pesticides. Therefore, pesticide investment per acre was

used as an indication of amount of pesticide used.

Information from the three farmers from each site was

averaged and used for the analysis.

Data analyses

The relationship between bee diversity (the response vari-

able) and the NDVI, AG, area under FL, PD, pesticide

investment per acre (PIac), and number of pesticides used

(NOP) (the predictor variables) at two spatial scales (500

and 100 m) was analyzed using a linear regression model.

Bee diversity was estimated using the Shannon Wiener

index (Magurran 2003)

BD ¼ �
Xs

i¼1

pi � ln pi

where S = number of bee species, pi = relative proportion

of bee species for every ith category, ln = natural loga-

rithm (base e).

All the data collected (diversity, as well as landscape

variables) from, and around, each pan trap station were

arithmetically averaged before analyses. The effect of com-

bining predictor variables (all the subsets of predictor

variables including the null model) was explored, and the

best model was selected according to their lowest.

Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sam-

ple size (AICc) value (ΔAICc > 2) (Burnham and Ander-

son 2002). The effect of landscape and pesticide variables

on bee functional group was also investigated; the abun-

dance of each functional group was tested separately as a

response variable. Normality and heteroscedasticity was

checked by inspecting the Normal Q-Q plots and stan-

dardized residuals vs. fitted plots from “R” output.

Response variables were log transformed when necessary

to achieve normality. Multicollinearity between predictor

variables was checked using the variance inflation factor

(VIF). VIF values >10 were considered as multicollinear

(Kutner et al. 2004; Dormann et al. 2013). Analyses were

performed using R statistical software (version 3.0.1) with

“fmsb” and AICcmodavg packages.

A bee species-site network was constructed to illustrate

the mutualistic association between bee species and the

specific habitats, here represented by a sampling site. A

bee-site network was calculated using the average number

of bees trapped from 12 sites in a quantitative availability

matrix, where sites were entered as rows and bee species

were placed in columns. Different network parameters

were calculated at both the network, as well as the species

level. In our bee-site network, species level refers to sites.

The overall level of specialization (H0) was measured at

the network level. H0
2 was calculated as standardized two-

dimensional Shannon entropy. The values of H0
2 ranged

between “0” (complete generalization) and “1” (complete

specialization). Specialization at site level (similar to spe-

cies-level analysis in a mutualistic network) was calculated

as standardized Kullback-Leibler distance (d0) of each site

(a site in a bee-site network is analogous to plant species

in a bee–plant mutualistic network). The standardized

specialization index (d0) at site level also ranges between

“0” and “1,” indicating complete generalization and com-

plete specialization, respectively. Nestedness of the
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network was calculated using the networking metric based

on overlap and decreasing fill (NODF metric) (Almeida-

Neto et al. 2008). Recorded NODF values were compared

with 100 random matrices generated by the null model.

An NODF value close to “0” indicated the absence of

nestedness and a value close to 100 indicated total nested-

ness. Network analyses were performed using “R” (ver-

sion 3.0.1, https://www.r-project.org/) with “bipartite,”

“ggplot2,” “igraph,” and “SNA” packages.

Results

Bee community

A total of 56 morpho-species, from five families and 14

genera, were collected from the pan traps. The most

abundant family was Halictidae comprising 34 morpho-

species from four genera. Andrenidae and Colletidae were

two rare families with only one genus and one morpho-

species from each. Lasioglossum spp. (Halictidae) com-

prised the highest proportion of individuals (93.18% of

the total catch) and species (46.43%).

Bee diversity was highest in the low node

(H0 = 1.47 � 0.12) when compared to the high node

(H0 = 1.15 � 0.06) (Mann–Whitney U-test, Zadjusted = 2.33,

Padjusted = 0.02) but was not significantly different from the

mid node (H0 = 1.08 � 0.16) (Mann–Whitney U-test,

Zadjusted = 1.27, Padjusted = 0.22). There was no difference

between the mid and high nodes (Mann–Whitney U-test,

Zadjusted = 0.29, Padjusted = 0.76).

The bee species-site network with all the bee species is

shown in Figure 2A. Network level nestedness (NODF)

and specialization (H0
2) were 19.53 and 0.28, respectively.

However, nestedness decreased (10.72) and specialization

(0.58) increased considerably when we removed Lasioglos-

sum spp. from the network (Fig. 2B). The site level net-

work (which is analogous to the species-level network in

a mutualistic interaction network where network matrices

are calculated on the basis of lower level taxa and not the

whole network) with respect to high node sites showed

relatively less specialization (d0 = 0.06 � 0.01) when com-

pared with the low (d0 = 0.12 � 0.03) and mid nodes

(d0 = 0.12 � 0.06). The same analysis, after removing

Lasioglossum from the network, showed comparatively

lower specialization in low nodes (0.04 � 0.02) compared

to mid (0.17 � 0.17) and high nodes (0.14 � 0.09).

Functional groups

The abundance of soil nesters and wood nesters varied

significantly across the nodes (F2,9 = 4.55, P = 0. 04,

F2,9 = 6.27, P = 0.02, respectively). Soil nesters were sig-

nificantly more abundant at the high node

(X = 36.55 � 6.28) when compared to the low node

(X = 18.3 � 5.17) (Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.05) while wood

nesters were significantly more abundant at the low node

(X = 0.71 � 0.18) when compared to the high node

(X = 0.098 � 0.06) (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.02). Abundance

of the tree–twig nesters did not vary significantly across

the nodes (F2,9 = 0.314, P = 0.738), and there was no sig-

nificant difference between low (X = 0.675 � 0.222), mid

(X = 0.424 � 0.212), and high node (X = 0.68 � 0.242)

(Tukey’s HSD, P > 0.05 for all combinations).

Scale-specific relationship of bee species
diversity with landscape and pesticide
variables

Bee species diversity (H0) was best explained by a signifi-

cant positive relationship with NDVI (t = 3.902,

P = 0.008) and extent of FL (t = �3.640, P = 0.01), and a

significantly negative relationship was found with both pes-

ticide investment per acre (PIac) (t = �3.702, P = 0.01)

and number of pesticides used (NOP) (t = �2.661,

P = 0.04) at 500 m radii. The best model explained 62% of

the variation (Table 1). Although bee species diversity was

poorly explained by the parameters used at 100 m radii

(the best model explained 27% of the variation), there was

a significant negative relationship with pesticide investment

per acre (PIac) (t = �2.279, P = 0.04) (Table 2).

Scale-specific relationships of site
specialization with landscape and pesticide
variables

Site specialization was best explained (39% of variation

explained) by positive relationships with PD (t = 2.40,

P = 0.04) and FL (t = 2.350, P = 0.04) within 500 m

radii (Table 1); meaning a site was more specialized in

terms of resource provision for bees with higher PD and

extent of FL at the landscape scale. At 100 m radius site,

specialization was explained by a negative relationship

with pesticide investment per acre PIac (t = �3.236,

P = 0.01) where the best model explained 55% variation

(Table 2).

Scale-specific relationship of the
abundances of different bee functional
groups with landscape and pesticide
variables

With respect to soil nesting bees, the best model at

500 m radii explained 69% of the variation, (Table 1)

and 100 m radii it explained 81% of the variation

(Table 2). The model (R2Q81) included a negative rela-

tionship with FL (t = �2.926, P = 0.02, t = �4.340,
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P = 0.003, respectively) and PD (t = �2.532, P = 0.039

and t = �2.418, P = 0.046, respectively). The model

showed a significant positive relationship with NOP

(t = 2.595, P = 0.035 and t = 3.898, P = 0.005, respec-

tively) and PIac (t = 2.515, P = 0.04 and t = 2.574,

P = 0.036, respectively). Wood nesting bees were nega-

tively correlated with the number of pesticides (NOP) at

both 500 m (t = �2.595, P = 0.035) and 100 m radii

(t = �3.502, P = 0.006) where both the best models

explained 51% of the variation. For tree and twig nesting

species, no significant relationships were established with

any of the predictor variables (Table 2).

Discussion

Among these factors associated with agricultural intensifi-

cation, the loss of natural vegetation in the agricultural

landscape (Knight et al. 2009; Kennedy et al. 2013) and

increasing insecticide use (Thompson 2001; Desneux

et al. 2007) are reported as major drivers of decline in

bee community, and this study therefore focused on

these two important parameters. In our study, bee diver-

sity was higher in the low agricultural intensification

areas that are characterized by low pesticide use and rela-

tively high proportion of seminatural habitats in the

Figure 2. (A) Bee-site network showing connectance between bee species and different sites. (B) Bee-site network excluding Lasioglossum spp.

from the bee community. Bee species are indicated by the upper boxes and sites are indicated by the boxes in the lower row. Box width

corresponds to the relative fraction of interactions a bee species and different sites contribute to the network. Width of interaction lines is

proportional to the number of observed interactions. L, low node; M, mid node and H, high node.
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landscape. Interestingly, agricultural intensification

seemed to favor soil nesting bees and they were found in

higher numbers in high intensification areas that have a

higher proportion of bare soil compared to the other

two nodes. The soil nesting bees are dominated by the

genus Lasioglossum that are small, non-Apid wild bees

(Michener 1974). Dominance of one particular group

due to agricultural intensification is a well-known phe-

nomenon where increasing agricultural intensification

and losses of quality patches may shift pollinator com-

munities toward common and ubiquitous taxa (Carr�e

et al. 2009; Kennedy et al. 2013). It may also be that our

sampling method (i.e., pan trapping) is biased toward

Lasioglossum spp. as they are readily attracted to these

traps (Geroff et al. 2014). However, other functional

groups, such as the wood nesters, were negatively affected

by the number of pesticides used and occurred in rela-

tively lower numbers in areas of high agricultural intensi-

fication. Tree and twig nesting species did not respond

to any of the variables we tested.

Using network analysis, we investigated “nestedness” in

a “bee-site network.” We have considered a site as a

habitat containing specific resources for the visiting bees.

A highly nested network indicates a network that sup-

ports many connections, low competition, and increased

coexistence where specialist species interact with the gen-

eralist species (Bastolla et al. 2009). A nested community

will also be somewhat resilient to habitat loss (Fortuna

and Bascompte 2006). Similar to bee species–plant spe-

cies network, a bee species-site network can be also

viewed as a mutualistic association. In such an associa-

tion, a given bee species exploits sites that offer specific

resources for their survival. On the other hand, sites are

also mutually benefited by the presence of the bee species

that can influence ecosystem processes crucial for the

habitat’s sustainability. Analysis of our studied agricul-

tural patches showed comparatively low nestedness in the

network. Nestedness decreased when Lasioglossums pp.

were removed from the whole network making the net-

work more vulnerable. Bees dependent on plants for shel-

ter are much more vulnerable to loss of seminatural

habitat (Carr�e et al. 2009; Vanbergen 2014). Intensive

agricultural landscapes with sparse or no seminatural veg-

etation offer them little nesting opportunity. On the

other hand, soil nesters can explore both intensive and

nonintensive areas based on the availability of bare lands

in each area and are therefore have more choice. Our

observed bee-site network therefore appears vulnerable to

habitat loss and fragmentation for nonsoil nesting bees

and underpins the importance of the generalist species

such as Lasioglossum for maintaining a well-connected

bee-site network.

Another measure of vulnerability is network specializa-

tion. A highly specialized network indicates reduced

redundancy among interactions in the network and

means that the network is sensitive to disturbance

(Naeem and Li 1997; Yachi and Loreau 1999). Specializa-

tion increased considerably when the generalist Lasioglos-

sum spp. were removed from the whole network. Again

the role of Lasioglossum in maintaining a less specialized

network (and therefore a more resilient one) was estab-

lished in our study area. Our study demonstrates the

higher vulnerability of low agricultural intensification

areas compared with intensively farmed areas in the net-

work with all bee species included. However, the presence

of rarer bee species at the less intensive sites makes such

sites more susceptible to disturbance compared to net-

works in more intensive areas dominated by generalist

species, for example, Lasioglossum. As removal of

Lasioglossum from the network makes the high and mid

intensive sites more specialized, it indicates that the pres-

ence of Lasioglossum spp. also masks the degradation of

the networks in such areas.

Table 1. Effects of different landscape and pesticide variables on bee

community, bee functional groups, and site specialization around

500 m radius of pan trap station. Only the best combined models are

described here.

Response (500 m radii) Best model AIC AICc

Bee diversity (BD) NDVI + PIac +

FL + NOP + PD

�5.39 26.61

Site specialization

index (HSI)

PD+ FL 26.59 32.31

Soil nesters (SOIL) FL + NOP + PD + PIac 9.75 26.54

Tree–twig nesters (TTWIG) PIac 13.48 16.48

Wood nesters (WOOD) NOP + PD 57.74 63.45

PD, patch diversity; PIac, pesticide investment; NOP, number of pesti-

cides; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index; AG, area under

agriculture; FL, area under fallow; AIC, Akaike’s information criteria.

Bold variables indicate significant relationship.

Table 2. Effects of landscape and pesticide variables bee community,

bee functional groups, and site specialization around 100 m radius of

pan trap station. Only the best combine models are described here.

Response (100 m radii) Best model AIC AICc

Bee diversity (BD) PIac + FL �3.98 1.73

Site specialization index (HSI) PIac + FL 22.77 28.48

Soil nesters (SOIL) FL + NOP +

PIac + PD

3.65 20.45

Tree–twig nesters (TTWIG) NDVI + NOP 59.67 65.39

Wood nesters (WOOD) NOP + PD 57.74 63.45

PD, patch diversity; PIac, pesticide investment; NOP, number of pesti-

cides; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index; AG, area under

agriculture; FL, area under fallow; AIC, Akaike’s information criteria.

Bold variables indicate significant relationship.
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Patch level (small spatial scale) or landscape level (large

spatial scale) selection has been observed in a number of

taxa (Kruess 2003; Holland et al. 2004; Tscharntke et al.

2012). Insect abundance and richness in agricultural land-

scapes have been reported to be sensitive to both patch

level and landscape level factors including pesticide and

landscape complexity calling for a scale-specific approach

when designing conservation strategies (Gonthier et al.

2014). The present study also demonstrates this, as differ-

ent variables were important at the patch level (100 m

radius) and the landscape level (500 m radius).

NDVI provides an effective measure of photo-syntheti-

cally active biomass (Tucker and Sellers 1986), and at a

small spatial scale, it reflects the net primary productivity

(Vogeler et al. 2014; Wu et al. 2014). Bee diversity was

greater in areas with a higher NDVI and extent of FL.

Species diversity was clearly scale sensitive in our study.

Diversity was positively associated with both decreasing

number and quantity of pesticides used at a large spatial

scale. However, at a small spatial scale, only the number

of pesticides used was significant. This suggests that low

pesticide input and a heterogeneous landscape with both

higher percentage of vegetation cover along with patches

of FL at multiple spatial scales is important for maintain-

ing bee diversity in heterogeneous agricultural farmlands

in a country such as India.

Due to the low abundance of most of the species cap-

tured in the pan traps, we could not perform any species-

level analysis and were also unable to categorize all bees

into functional groups. For example, Apis dorsata and

Apis cerana are social species which were captured in very

low numbers, but we do know from other studies that

pan traps do not capture honeybees well. Soil nesting

bees, mainly dominated by Lasioglossum spp., showed a

preference for low PD and tended to be associated with

higher number of pesticides used and investment in pesti-

cides (a proxy measure of the quantity of pesticides used).

These bees’ abundance increased in landscapes where PD

and FLs decreased and the amount of pesticide and the

number of pesticides used increased. This was shown at

both spatial scales. We therefore conclude that these con-

ditions are most likely due to the increased availability of

nesting opportunities in a homogenous habitat that are

favorable for dominant soil nesting Lassioglossum species

and more than pesticide use nesting site availability is

perhaps more of a determining factor for the soil nesters.

However, wood nesters were negatively affected by pesti-

cide application (at both spatial scales). Therefore, instead

of responding to landscape heterogeneity, the wood nest-

ing bee community is generally affected by the number of

pesticides used. A mixed-model analyses of data sets from

across the globe showed that above ground nesting bees

are more affected by agricultural intensification and

isolation from seminatural habitats (Williams et al. 2010).

A meta-analysis by Brittain and Potts (2011) also shows

that above ground nesting bees are adversely affected in

pesticide intensive landscapes.

This study indicates a need for specific conservation

strategies at different scales. In heterogeneous tropical

landscapes, as found in a country such as India, average

landholding tends to be very small, often less than one

acre. Therefore, at landscape scale (a 500 m radius), farm-

ers would need to work together to ensure that there is

sufficient habitat complexity to support pollinator popu-

lations. As less intensively farmed areas support rare spe-

cies, they need to be prioritized for habitat conservation.

Individually, on their own farms, farmers can protect pol-

linator populations by reducing the number and quantity

of pesticides.
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